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EAGLE m ITEMS

Raymond Palmer was the guest of

Jack on Saturday of last week.
Mrs. George Keitter is visiting at

the home of her son. Arthur Keitter
and family in Hastings. i

The Seniors enjoyed a class party
!

la?t Friik'.v evening at the home ofj
Miss Jean Marie Stewart.

Mr. aivl Mrs. VI. V. Oberle were

the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
l"!oyd Sukman last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Trimble and
Merna Stiadley were in Lincoln last

j

Sunday and visited with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. John Keitter and

fon of Lincoln called at the "V. B.

IIur?h home last Sunday evening.
l

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Oberle of Lin
coln spent Saturday with Mr. Oberle'sf
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. L. C. Oberle

Miss Kdith Robertson is spending
a few days with home folk between
her semester studies at the univer-

sity.
Postmaster Fred Beach spent the

past week end in Lincoln with bis
daughter Mrs. Ted Siahnle and Mr.
Spa h:i!.

Jim McCartney, who has been
er.ite ill during the past week, is re-

ported
!

to bo sonn-wha- t improved at
j

this writing.
At.- - "Urs Uboi and!" .,' " T,'

familv and It. B. Morrran ot- Lincoln;
visited at the-- heme oi

- Mrs. S. L.
Allen last lav,

Mrs. Mary Wachter spent the past
week end in Lincoln with her daugh-- j
te-r- . Mrs. Torva Peterson and fc?ri

son. Loven wachter.
Mr. and "Irs. It. C. Wenzel had as

their dinner quests last Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Schwegpian, Rev
Kohtz at.d D. F. Butt.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald MeKinnon of
Alvo visited at the home to Mrs. Me-

Kinnon'? parents. Mr. and Mrs. James
McCartney last Saturday.

Mr. and Mr;. Chr.-- . Tnirnble virt- -

eel in Lincoln lust Sjiu'.uv vitii-I- i.

and Mrs. C'has. Dobeck and children
and Mr. and flr?. John McMean.

j

Mr. rnd Mrs. George HolTir.eister
and daughter oi" Weeping Water
visit d with relatives in and near
Eac'.e from Saturday until Mondav,

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Mr.er.chau and j

sons ami . :. and Mrs. Walter Wev- - i

crs and sons called at the Herman
Wo! ken home- l; t Sundav afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sutton and

j

Thomas Walling Company
I Abstracts of Title

Phone ?.24 - Plattsmouth
j

'

OVERLAND
Theatre . Nebraska City

Sat., Sun., Mon., Tues.
WALLACE EEESY in

i

Bad Man cS Brimstone'
James Stuart. Virginia Brucs.

Lev. is Stone. Guy Kibbie
'I VMM'.!: tiiuiy, j:::cMl. "J zllit ( ON I I MUIS

Balcony, Always - - - 20c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
j

II1H llllM'.s M:itl,
.Matinee Milurdny at -:- :!(

Adults 25o . .10c

-
IvhI luirinr llMlnirn. Ciinuer Holers

j hihI illih lt-nj- In

You'll sec si n-- w Hcplmrn in the jcar's
jnost brilliant triumph of the screen:

-- ! oiii'1.v, Mlfkey lon-- , f
M.MJAV lATI.M-:i- : AT a:.10

Matinee, 10-2- 5e Nights, 10-3- 0c

TUESDAY ONLY
Jlaraiii Dn.i ltcuiiliir lntin- - nt :o(J

!' nml 13c

Sbb
Ont: of tl-.- aif.itt t'ri evtr writ-tn- -'

tccl.r.K'Mr.r. .

hr-fii.i-l show tor our special Biirgdin
lay. Ohm- - I Ste liiai the start.

Slatiuee :it "". 10-1- 5c

Maria Mae and Agnes Ketelhut call-

ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Sutton near Alvo last Sunday after-
noon.

Miss Ruth Nicholas of Stanton,
who is in Lincoln school,
spent the week end with her cousin,
Mrs. Donald Springer and Mr.
Springer.

Miss Florence Been of Lincoln
visited from Monday evening until
Friday of last week with her aunt.
Mrs. G. II. Palmer and Mr. Palmer
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Oberle and
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ilursh spent
Friday evening of last week at the

(home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Ossenkop
near Walton.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Paine drove to
Beaver Crossing last Sunday and
spent the afternoon with Mrs. Paine's

.parents. Mr. ana --Mrs. j. w. aw en
land other relatives.

Agnes Ketelhut returned last Wed-

nesday evening from a visit with her
aunt, Mrs. Minnie Beceard near Paul
and also with a cousin. Mrs. Emma
DeFord of Nebraska City.

Harry Peckham returned last Sat
urday from near Mountain Grove.
Missouri. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Meyers and family recently located
there and Harry reports they like
t heir new home.

A number of people from Kagle
drove to Weeping Water on Uur- -
. .day ana Mniuay to see the damage

. . . . .
dene by tne lire wnion uestrojeu a
part of the business section of the
town early Saturday morning.

The members of the Trinity Lutb- -

;?ran church held a quarterly con-- !

ference at the church on Wednesday
evening of last week. After the meet-- I

ing all who attnded enjoyed a social
ihour and lunch together.

W. C. T. U. Meets.
Mrs. J. L. Wall entertained the

ladies of the local union at .her
livrae on Friday afternoon, January

' "21st. .
Tho nif'Tvihpvft ?n;vvf iTfl ml! rill

by repeating a Bible verse. Mrs.
Clyde West led a very interesting- les-iso- n

and discussion in general on the
teaching of temperance in school.

Guests were Mrs. Arthur Thomson,
Mrs. Joe Rudolph and Mrs. W. 15.

Hursh.
were served.

7 CASS COUNTY MAYTAG
LOCATES fiERE

II. R. Hedslin lias opened a May- -

tag S::lcs and Service asency in this
city, being located in the Hatt build- -'

ing. v. hick is e.l-s- occupied by the
Schwartz Auto Supply store,

Mr. Heclsiin comes from Beatrice.
lit re he has been engaged in this

jsair.e line of business for several
years. Previou:; to that he was lo-cat-

in northeast Nebraska. He has
Isold and serviced Maytag washers for
more than ten years,

A;sociatcd with him in the busi-
ness will l:e in son. Dick Hedglin.
a factory trained rerviceman. They
v. i!l carry a complete stock of parts

jand ferviee all makes of washers.
They have an ad in this issue of

the Jov.rnal cxtemline: an invitation
to li'.iirev. ives to try the now Maytag

, watdicr in their own homes, without
ce.st c r obligation.

FOR PEACE

MIAMI. I"!a.. Jan. 2G (TP) Prcsi
dent Wiilkim Green, of the Americain

step.

LAND, and
RANCH BARGAINS

FOR SALE

Ford Paneled truck, F. R. Gobel-ma- n.

ltw

32 VOLT BATTERY, good condition.
Mrs. A. II. Engelkfinitr, Xchawka.

j27-2s- w

FOR RENT: Improved 128 acres,
known as Epler land, north of Platts-
mouth. Fred E. Bodie, Trustee, 314
Federal Securities Bldg., Lincoln,
Nebraska. j24-2t- w

r'.Z,,," Iteration f Lal,or sa5d today the
. 'Partners cf the Plains' lTtr'Z tZTn and

"
is

.u-n.- i Knrr.il ....( nrw.ii Mn.-i- j i willing to reopen negotiations to that'The Blonde' lend any time the Committee for In-X- S?

Sw :;;Xr"rlT:"H;V a! idustrial Organization takes the initial
c;
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City Purchases
New Compensa-

tion Insurance
Firemen to be Covered when on Duty

Both Within and Outside City
Limits Call in Bonds

From Tuesday's Daily .

At the regular meeting of the
city council last night considerable
business was transacted, including
the purchase of a new compensation
insurance policy.

At the opening of the meeting, a

communication was read from the
I

Lincoln Telephone & Telegraph com
pany stating that at the beginning
of the new directory year it would
be necessary for the city to pay in-

creased phone rental for the reten-
tion of its scale house and police
judge phones. These phones, which
for years have been billed to the citv
at business service rate plus exten-
sion service charge, in the sum of
J4.75 net, monthly, will be subject
to a $7.50 charge monthly if the
double listing and two ring manner
of calls is retained, or $6.40 per
month, with a single ring signal. On

motion of Councilman Tippens the
matter was referred to the Mayor,
with power to act.

Mayor Lushinsky commented on
the annual report of the City Treas-
urer and the increased balances in
most of the city funds. As chairman
of the Board of Health the Mayor
also stated tha.t there are no cases of
contagious disease in the city at the
present time.

The report of the police judge for
the past two weeks showed several
fines collected in full and partial pay-

ment received on another.
Keport from Fire Chief Sandin re-

vealed four fiis since his former re-

port, three in the residence section
of the ity. with loss to buildings and
contents of $1.1 SO. and one in the

;

A? this: marks the beginning of aj
i

new compensation insurance year, aj
mot:cn was carried mat tne e

Depjitment furnish for confirmation
at the next council meeting Febru
ary 14, a complete list of all the of-- j
fice-r- and members. j

The Ta, and Property committee's:
moticn to complete purchase of the
properties involved in the appeal case
cf Standard Savings and Loan. which
was decided i: favor oX the. city, ac-ce- pt

deeds and advertise them for
sale was carried unanimously. The
ordinance required by statute to per
mit selling of the properties , was j

also passed unanimously tn its sec-- 1

ond aiul third readings by its title, j

Chairman Tippens ef the Streets, J

Allevs and Bridges committee stated'
the street force had been busy parr
of the week sanding crossings, and
the- rest of the week in cleaning up
brick and other debris left from the
Sixth street paving on the city lots
on Pearl street between Fourth and
Firth. Mayor Lushinsky stated the
lots had been cleaned up and the
brick piled up. separate piles of whole
brick, half brick and bats. There are
approximately 18.000 whole brick,
he stated, of which the cemetery
beard would require 10,000 for the
foundation of its new storage build-
ing to be built by WPA labor. The
remaining S.OOO could be sold and
the Mayor was authorized to negoti-
ate their sale.

Mr. Tippens stated the street force
l had cleared the lots of everything
but some automobile equipment plac-

ed therr? by the sheriff and if they
had the authority they would use
the auto frames to fill in washed-ou- t

places in the streets. On motion
oJ Ilall the owner of this property
is to bo served with legal notice to
remove it within ten days or the city
will do so. it being desired to clean
up the lots, and make a parking
place there.

Chairman Schutz of the Fire com-

mittee reported that he expected to
arrange a meeting with a committee
from the Fire Department upon the
return of Councilman Vincent, third
member of his committee, at which
the matter of a new lire truck would
be discussed and a report made to the
council, probably at the next meet-
ing.

Chairman Ccmstock of the Light-
ing committee reported the high w ind

Call
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was responsible" for . liglits being out
in the houth part of town a portion
of the day, but the repairs had been
completed In time to give everyone
light by evening.

Chairman Vroman of the Police
committee moved thnt a stop sign be
placed on Vine street at its east ap-

proach to 5th street, just north of
the city hall, The motion was car-

ried.
New Insurance

The city's compensation insurance
expiring at noon Monday, called for
action. The Finance committee, to
which this matter was referred at
the last meeting ot the council, was
granted a recess to make a final
check of the proposals submitted by
Employers Mutual Casualty C o., a
reduced rale company with which the
city has carried this insurance the
past several years, and the St. Paul
Mercury and Indemnity and Phoenix
Indemnity, both standard rate com-

panies. The committee brought in its
unanimous recommendation that the
rolicy be placed with the St. Taiil
Mercury and Indemnity to include
policemen, firemen on duty either in
or outside the city limits and all
other compensable employes of the
city, but excluding WPA or relief
workers whose wages are paid by
the Federal government: that the
taking of this insurance at standard
rates for each of the classifications
of employment be not condition upon
the placing of any other substantiat-
ing policy with the company, either
public liability, bodily injury or
property damage. The report was
approved by unanimous vote.

By its action the council approved
discontinuance of a bodily injury and
property damage policy carried on
the fire truck the past several years,
at a cost of more than ?50 a year,
and frowned upon the carrying of
public liability insurance for its em-

ployes something proposed this year
for the first time. Full compensation
coverage is provided, however, for
every employee of the city, in case

suffer injury, including firemen
on duty, both in and outside of the
city limits.

Call $8,000.00 Eonds
A resolution by the Finance com-

mittee provides for the calling of
SS. 000.00 paving district bonds that
become optional February 1st. and
are to be included in a refunding
issue June 1st. jb.'-'ou.u- ot mis
same issue of 4 34 per cent bonds, op-

tional a year ago, were called at that
time and have since been held by
the Plattsmouth State Bank under a
reduced interest rate agreement tin-t- il

refunding arrangements are com-

pleted.
Mayor Lushinsky brought up the

matter of the WPA dump trucks, no
longer needed, and on motion by
Councilman Tippens the Mayor was
authorized to negotiate the sale, not
only of these, but several wheel
scrapers as well that the city has no
further use for.

Completion of the Lincoln avenue
survey was reported, and as soon as
the prints can be prepared the re-

vised application for rock surfacing
can be filed.

There being no further business,
the meeting adjourned.

The list of claim bills approved by
the Finance committee and ordered
paid includes:
Platts. fire department, noz- -

zelmen '! $ 6.00
John Iverson, repairs 7.50
Albert Olson, telephone 4.75
John Kubieka. street work 13.30
I). L. Ramel. same 9. GO

George Taylor, same 9.60
John Kubieka, cleaning sts. S.93
George Taylor, cleanup 11.55
Ivan Taylor, same 20. SO

I). L. Ramel, same 22.80
George Taylor, same 19.20
John Kubieka. same S.40

FASTING DEAN IMPROVED

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Jan. 26 (UP)
Condition of the Rev. Israel II. Noe

who was taken to a hospital' Sunday
when he collapsed after 22 days of
fasting was reported much improved
today.

His temperature, pulse and respir-
atory rate were normal and his
weight has increased almost 1 pound
since the fast ended.

Physicians ceased the intravenous
feeding which they first resorted to,

stating that Xoe received sufficient
nourishment from the water and
fruit juices which he takes hourly.

Subscribe for the Journal.

PHONE 2214

'x:'---'- -' - .r.''.' ........ .S.r.'.M- r- -

for Your DEAD ANIMALS
a Home Concern Calls Reversed in Platts and Vicinity!

Plattsmouth Rendering Worlc
PLATTSMOUTH

Compensation

Muirray
John Davis, Lou and Marie and

Mrs. O. A. Davis were shopping in
Omaha last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Warllck and
son Alfred were in Nebraska City
on business Wednesday.

Miss Wilma Swatek of Plattsmouth
was a week-en- d guest at the home
of Miss Josephine Stastka.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. avis and Dr.
and Mrs. G. II. Gilmore visited in
Lincoln Wednesday of last week.

Arthur Rough of near Weeping
Water was visiting and looking after
busines in Murray last Monday
morning.

Walter Allen was called to Omaha
last Monday where he had some busi-

ness to look after and was also call-

ing on his friends while there.
George Troop was in Flat tsinouth

last Sunday, spending the day visit- -

inir his children who arc making
their home with relative: there

Dorothy Yost, who is teaching
school at the Sciota district, was
looking alter some business matters
in Omaha for-- the day last Saturday.

Bert Willis of Plattsmouth, em-

ployed by the Ruse Motor company
was called to Murray last Monday to
look after some business for the com-

pany.
Mrs. Victor Wehrbein and her

mother, Mrs. W. O. Troop were in
Plattsmouth last Saturday visiting
with friends and relatives as well
as doing the trading for the week
end.

Mrs. Orville Noell who has been
so ill for such a long tim? and in
such serious condition for the past
week has been showing good im-

provement and it is hoped she will
continue to improve.

Earl Troop was called to Omaha
Monday of this week to look after
some business matters for the day.

Roy Gregg and wife were in Om-

aha for the day last Saturday shop-
ping and visiting with friends.

The Woman's club met with Mrs.
George I icicles Thursday afternoon.
All members were present and two
new members. Mrs. J. W. Jenkins
and Mrs. Will Minford. Delicious re-

freshments were served by the hos-

tess.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lewis, lllLied

latter a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Godwin, were in Plattsmouth
last Saturday, guests of the p : rents
of Mrs Godwin. They were ceoni- -

pa nied tv J. D. Lewii. father of
Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Lu:?an Carper and
the kiddies were over to Nehawka-las- t

Sunday visiting at the home of
Mr. Carper's mother, and also picked i

I

her up Mid drove to Weeping - Wa-

ter where they viewed the
caused by the fire of last

Saturday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Cisncy were'

in Plattsmouth last Saturday look- -'

i 11 f nffr.r Vn t;i o n r!

visiting friends for the day, being ac-

companied by their daughter, Mrs.
Thomas Watson cf Topeka, Kansas,
where she and her husband are en-

tertainers on radio station WIBW.

Visited Here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Nickles

were host and hostess to their uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Kel-se- y

of Shenandoah. Iowa last Sun-
day, who were accompanied by My-

ron Reese and wife of Faragut, Iowa.

Visited Friends in West.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Boedeker were

visiting for the day Sunday at
Shelton where they were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Dallas, who
is cashier of the bank at Shelton.
Lud and wife who were formerly
citizens of Murray, have been in the

j

west for some time, but still cherish
memories of the hustling town of

j

Cass county and sure showed Mr. and
Mrs. Boedeker a good time in their
visit there.

John Smith Poorly.
John L. Smith, living southwest

of town, has not been in the very i

best of health for some time and
has been kept to his home and bed
for the past several weeks and while
resting slightly easier is compelled

let
i r

L2J

All Modern Bungalow
5 Rooms and Bath

Has Laundry and Fruit
Room In the Basement

Possession March 1st

to remain indoors. His brother, reter
Smith of Chicago is visiting with
his brohter here. Monday morning
Herman Smith and Peter Smith drove
to Council Bluffs where they met a
son of Peter and with him Peter went
to Havelock where they visited with
a sister of John and Peter Smith.

Visited Friends in Iowa.
Wallace Allen was over to Mal-

vern, Iowa, last week, guest for the
day at the home of an uncle and after
visiting there went to Sidney where
he visited relatives and returning
stopped at Tabor where he has a
number of friends.

Celebrated Passing Birthday.
Mrs. Albert GrifTm who was pass-

ing her birthday anniversary last
Monday was surprised by a party of
friends, celebrating with a party and
social dance at the Murray hall. A

goodly crowd and a very fine evening
was the result of the surprise, they
also extending the wish with a num-

ber of remembrances, for many more
happy birthdays.

Ladies Busy With Quilt.
The ladies of ihe Christian church

desiring to make a quilt for a friend
and member of the Ladies' Aid took
advantage of the day on which Roy
Gerking held his sale, and at the
same time gathered at the home
of Mrs. P.essie Seybolt and quilted
a quilt for their friend. The men

' folks were meanwhile at the sale
'which was not the most delightful
job as the weather was very bad with
high winds.

Home for the Half Week.
Mrs. Margaret Brendel and son

Hi hard of Lincoln where Richard is
attending school, arrived in Murray
last Wednesday night for a visit for
the remainder of the week as this
is the ending of the first semester
at the state university, and there is
no i:i the department which
Richard is until the beginning of
the coming week.

The W. D. S. Club.
The W. I). S. extension club met

at the home of Mrs. R. R. Noell
Thursday, January 2 0, with all but
two members present and three visi- -

tors. The business meeting was call- -

to order by Mrs. John Stones.
After the business meeting the lesson
was given by the project leaders.
Mrs. Alvador Tilson and Mrs. Alvin
Meisinger which was interesting and
helpful. Delicious refreshments were
served bv the hostess during the so- -'

cial hour. News Reporter.

Murray Study Club.
..?l

1

lie Murrav Study club met hii"
Mrs. Hild on Thursday for a 12

(o'clock luncheon. Turkey with all
the fixing was served by Mrs. Hild.

iThe lesson was given bv Mrs. Boe-jdek- er

who had as helpers Mrs. Gil- -

more, wno toiu anout tne most prom-
inent rivers in the world. Miss Marie
Davis who told about the seven won-

ders of the world and Margaret Todd
who gave a book review of the
"Rumperfields of Rumple St." after
which Mrs. Boedeker read some of
Jane's letter about her trip to Ger-
many. The letters were grand and
you could almost see the places of
interest from Jane's descriptions, also
the pictures she sent of the many
historical places she has seen. We
are proud to claim Jane as one of our
club, as rdie has helped us out on sev-

eral occasions.
The Murray Study club has done a

great many worthwhile things this
study year. A party for its old mem-
bers was held on the 10th anniver-
sary and eight of the ten presidents
were present. Christmas the club
gave baskets to nine families with
toys and good things to eat in them.
They also select a good book and each
member reads it then gives it to the
library.

Their next meeting is to be at
the school and each member is to
have as a guest for. the 12 o'clock
luncheon a child from Miss Davis'
room. After their business meeting
the pupils of Miss Davis' room will
give the afternoon program.

Mrs. A. G. Long, our president,
has been a real booster for our club

$13 9.50
A selected group of high
grade all wool up-to-da- te

Overcoats at this price.

Mostly Large
Sizes

Overcoat Weather Aheacl

WESCOTT'S
Since 1879
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, 1938.

and "We are p:roud of her and our

club Club Reporter.

Christian Church Aid.

Ladies' Aid society of the Chris-

tian church will meet Wednesday,
February 2nd. Leader, Mrs. Leyda.
Hostesses, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Frank
Scott, Mrs. Merrit, Mrs. Lloyd Lewis.

CAMPAIGN FOR STATE PLEASES

OMAHA, Jan. 26 (UP) "Labor
throughout the state is vitally in-

terested in the united movement to
increase industry and business in Ne-

braska," Mace M. Brown, president
of the central labor union of Omaha
said today in commenting on Ne-

braska's "white spot" national ad-

vertising campaign.
"This campaign, which seeks to

briug new industries into the state,
will not only increase opportunities
for employment of labor, but will be
equally beneficial to the farmers and
business men of Nebraska." ho add-

ed. "We are wholeheartedly for it
and wish it every success."

Mr. Brown praised the nowppapers
of the state for their cooperation in
reprinting the national advertise-
ments and Nebraska radio Ptitionn
for carrying state messages over the
air.

"Nebraska folks should realize
how well off they are when compared
to other states in the matter of tax-

ation," Mr. Frown raid. "We should
all be proud to live in a state that is
unique in its freedom from debt and
nuisance taxes becoming prevalent
elsewhere."

BILL FOR VETERANS BUILDING

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2G (IT)
Representative Henry C. Luc-key- , D.,
Neb., has introduced a bill to author-
ize erection of a veterans bureau
building at Lincoln to house its re-

gional offices at a cost of not to ex-

ceed ?230.000.

our Harness
$2.00 per set for Oiling your har-
ness. Get the work done now while
ths price is low and we can give
yen prompt service. Don't wait un-

til everybody wants it done and we
will be too busy to do it promptly.

Murray Hardware Co.
MURRAY, NEBE.

Farmers Attention
We Pay from $1 to $3 for

Beast Houses
a2nd Cows

Fcr Frompt Service Call

The Fort Crook
Rendering Works

Market Omaha
WE PAY ALL PHONE CALLS

WE ARE THE

Authorized Plymouth
(and DeSoto) Dealers

in Plattsmouth
Make Your Next Car a

'PLYMOUTH7
Tin: cin THAT
STAMJS ll 1IKST

0. V. Bryant floior Co.
Sales and Service

WHENmm
When you have a loss
and make a claim under
your insurance policy .
you appreciate the value
of GOOD INSURANCE.

Insure or
Safety

This agency represents
the largest and oldest in-

surance companies in the
U. S. May we serve you?

INSURANCE- -

EL-- Plattsmouth


